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Girl's Leg Is Broken
In Peculiar MannerT1J7 COAST AND MAJOR LEAGUE GAMESBED PEPPED FOB

COLDS IN CHEST

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
MOTOR CAR MARKET

ager is only smiling about the !ERSTATE ' LEAGUEINI
SILVERTON. Or... April 21.

(Special to The Statesman.)
Miss Christina Magnussen is a pa-

tient at the Silverton hospital.
She is suffering from a compound
fracture of the leg. At the time
of the accident Miss Magnussen
was .

watching : her brother as ho
was removing j some, stumps. A
weakened cable, which broke,
swung about, ptriking her above
theankle, breaking both bones.
Miss Magnussen, whose home is at
Monitor, was immediately hurried
to Silverton for medical attention.

! j

feat, however, and thinks the loss
of Sunday's game will make the
Colts play harder - next : Sunday
when they meet a combination
team from Gervais and Mount An-
gel. .... -

'
y v ;

Russell, however, will have to
make some changes in his line-u- p,

for his star third baseman, Teddy
Girod, has gone to Payette, Idaho,
to play. in the Idaho State league
at $250 a month. His brother
Ralph is playing the third bag -r

Hopmere in good shape.
The Colts will play. Falls City

May 4. - ., .'

Correct this sentence: "Let's
make him leader of our gang,"
chorused the boys, "because he has
nice long curls." ;

We are natural born extremists,
and as a rule we select dark horses
to replace white elephants.

I CLUB PERCENTAGES

PACITIC COAST LE AGUEw PCT.8b Fnne)co..:...-.- .: 12 3 .800
Halt Lkr:.. . a 5 ; .643
1m Angeles...,..-- ; 9 Ai .600
Vernon ..... , 8 7 .533
Sacramento ..... ' 6 8 .429
Oakland .......,. . o 9 .400
Portland .. . 5 10 .333
Seattle ..,:'. 3 .231

KATI ON AX. LEAGtTB
W PCT.

Xw York . . - .833
Cincinnati ...:.. .571
Vtticego v.... ....-

- 4 .500liroklyn .....;....... 3 .500
St. Ilouis 3 .375
Pittsburg .. ...... 3 .429
Rob ton , ... 1 .250
Philadelphia : 1. .250

AMERICAK LEAGUE
PCT.

IJotroit ... .. it 1 .833
Chicago :.... "4 2 . .67
Boston 3 2 .600
Washington -- - 3 4 7 4i9
New York . : 3. 4 .429
Philadelphia .....j..'.........;. 2- 3 .4(H)
Cleveland .,.............2 3 .400
St. Lui. 1 6 ,143

Brakes

'FriMco Vernon 5
LOS ANGELES. April 22. San

Francisco won the opening game
of the series with Vernon here to-
day,. 9 to 5. The Seals freely hit
Harry' Courtney, i former San
Francisco hurler, sending him to
the showers in the sixth inning.
Keck, who replaced him, held San
Francisco to one hit, but the Tig-
ers: Were unable to overcome the
Iead : Homers were made by Pete.
Schneider and Deal, both Vernon
players. .

Score . R. H. E.
San " Francisco 9 12 0
Vernon 5 10 3

Mitchell and Telle; Courtney.
Keck and Hannah..

Oakland ft; Angrls 4
OAKLAND, Cat., April ?2.

With two men out in the ninth,
the.Oakland team scored two runs
this afternoon, winning from Los
Angeles 5 to 4. Los Angeles se-

cured all of its runs In the 'fifth
wheni Se'bold blew np. . In the
fifth, while Twombley was at bat
Manager Marty Krng of the Angels
was banished for his comment on
some of the strikes called. When
the Los Angeles players on the
bench continued the comment, 11
of them were sent to join Krug?
leaving only four Jn the dugout.

Score R. ill. E.
Los Angeles ......... 4 8 3

Oakland ........... . 5 71
O'Nell and Byler: Seibold. Mur-chi- o,

Mails and Read.

,4.Portland Halt Iotke 4
PORTLAND, April 22. Before

a crowd of 19,859 persons (official
paid, attendance) Portland cele-

brated its baseball opening at
home for the 1924 season by de-
feating Salt Lake today, 7 to 5 4.
A homer by Cox into the left field
bleachers in the third inning with
Distel ahead of;, him gave the
Beavers their first pair and an-

other homer by Poole, Beaver first
baseman with two on, accounted
for throe more in1 the fifth. .In
tlie fourth the Beavers scored one
aft"r the Salts had tied it in their
half and Portland made Its final
run in the seventh.

Score ' R. II. E.
Salt Lake i....J. 4 10 : 1

Portland ..... 7 13 1

O'Doui and Co$k; Gardner and
Daly.

- Sacramento at Seattle, traveling.
' '

.. :

' He is getting old when he thinks
needs . reforming and

yet feels no urge to handle" the
job.

'

Change now to tha
brand that never
changes and you'll
never chango ajio.

Willamette Valle
Transfer Co.

Fast Through Freight to All
Valley Points Daily.

"
Speed-Kfflciency-Ser- ;

Saleni-Portland-Woodb-

Corrallis - Eugene - Jefferson
Dallas Albany-Monmon- th

Independence - Monroe
Springfield

SHIPBYTRUCIC

Vibrationlcss

o t .'

"Aristocratic in Appearance but Democratic "in Price"
W. H. EVANS MOTOR COMPANY

147 North Ilfsrh Street. Phone 43

"ona specials. $ '
1920 Touring, new paint S2Q0
1921 Roadster, new paint $240
1922 "ouring, an top $300
1923 louring, new tires $340

CHEVROLET SPECIALS
1918 Touring ......... .$110

J. 9 19, Touring, new . over--
V size tires . . . ...... $190
4921, Touring ......... .$275
1923' Touring, Superior

Model . . . . . . . . . .... $ 4 75

DODGE SPECIALS
1923 Touring, driven 6000

miles ........ ...$735
1922: Touring. High Hood
. Type $710
1919 Touring ..$300
1922 Roadster, Shock Ab- -
; Borbers ....$575

n ' n--1
fi EASTER tpn the

iPtioo when
ereryb.dy i berin-nin- e

to think ttt outdoor
life. Now is tha time to

elect ear from oar11

assortment.
4

'Used Bat Kot AbsmI'

. 255 K. Cave 8U '1
Faon 885 ;

THEY WEAR LONGER

af-fc.- Tj aTI '

A

J
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' :'
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I Service. Phone 44.

It Isn't highbrow unless it is a
1 latitude expressed s awkwardly
t;at few can get the meaning. of
the darned thing.

.
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Eae your tight, aching chest.
Stop the pain. Break up the con-
gestion. Feel a bad cold, loosen
up in Just a short time. -

? "Red Pepper Rub" is the cold
irmedy that brings the quickest re-

lief. It cannot hurt you and it
certainly seems to end the tight-
ness and drive the congestion and
soreness right out. i -

Nothing has such concentrated,
penetrating heat as red peppers,
at d heat penetrates right down
into colds, congestion, aching mus-
cles and sore, stiff joints relief
comes at once. "

. The moment you apply Red Pep-
per Rttb you feel the tingling heat.
In threo minutes the congested
spot is warmed through and
through. When you are suffering
from a cold, rheumatism, back-
ache, stif f neck or sore muscles,
just get a jar of Rowles Red Pep-
per Rub, made from red peppers,
at any drug store. You will have
the quickest relief known.. Adv.

children will follow your foot-
steps, "exactly. Shall you not lay
aside every we?ght, every sin?
Some things are not exactly sins;
but ; they are weights that i keep
you from climbing. Some girls
can not give up their dancing for
the cross, where other girls were
sent to the lions for their faith;
one man came to the altar on his
knees, but he could not give up
his cigar where men before him
were torn asunder for their re-
ligion."

The Salvation army drive was
warmly commended by Mr. and
Mrs. Demarest. While they are
not directly connected with the
army," Mrs. Demarest's mother and
father having taken up indepen-
dent work after le.aving the army,
they endorse its every progress
and urge its support in Salem as
well as everywhere else. Ensign
Holbrook of the local army, open-
ed the evening service with prayer.

: The noon service at the Oregon
theater on Tuesday , was of par-
ticular beauty. Mrs. Demarest
spoke on Mary Magdalene, . to
whom The Master appeared after
His resurrection. It was a power-
ful, touching appeal for the child-
like faith that will believe In the
presence of Divinity, and rejoice
therein after the long, groping in
the dark for salvation. The organ
numbers were of especial, merit,
the finest organ program yet given
by Director Agnew Demarest.

Work Is to. begin this morning
on the new tabernacle on the .Wil-
lamette campus. Thirty carpen-
ters and workmen are asked for
this morning, and at least 50 for
Thursday and Friday; The lum-
ber will be delivered today, and
the framing laid out ready for the
big 'crowd on- - Thursday. V W

. Because of the building of the
tabernacle, .and the necessity of
tearing up the armory seats on
aSturday to get ready for the tab-
ernacle services on Sunday Sat-
urday is to be this week's vaca-
tion day, and no services will be
held on that day. The childrens
meeting announced for Saturday
afternoon will be postponed one
week. The woman's meeting set
for Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
will be held as announced.

Refinement
BANKERS ami thcknow thImparlance of a wl-aream- edipntnum In
maatlnc tha canaralpublic They know,

lea, that a perfect!?
combed heed of hair is
essential to that
CLO-C- O la
men with aeetinatehair. Wttheut beine?canepleuoue.it posi-
tively keeps the hair intha way you combKaea is not a paste or'ealya and anas not maketha hair or ecala greasy
or sticky. ..

But ka eura ef the ran.ulna. Like all etherautataetdins successes.
CLO-C-O haa aa army of
imitations.

At Drug Counters and
Barber Shops Eoeruwher

PaeitlseJy Keeps tha
Hair la Placa

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland . 7; Chicago 6.
Detroit 8; St. Louis 4.
New York: 6; Washington 3.
Philadelphia-Bosto- n, rain.

NATIONA L LEAGUE
Cincinnati 3; Chicago 2.
Pittsburg 10; St. Louis 7.
Boston-Ne- w - York, rain.
Brooklyn-Philadelphi- a, rain.

SCHOOL TERM OF 10
MONTHS IS REJECTED

(Continued from page 1)

deposits draw the current rate of
interest and average between $3
and $10 per student each year.
The schools are not obligated by
the service,- - which includes an oc-

casional talk on thrift-b- y an ex-

pert sent out by the organization,
and can terminate the service
whenever It is seen fit. Which
bank or banks will act as a de-
pository will be determined after
Mr. Wilson has had an opportunity
to explain the project to local
bankers.

Nearly 1,000 applications for
positions In the Salem schools, a
majority of which are from teach-
ers, now in the east, have been re-

ceived by George W. Hug, super-
intendent of schools.

Upon recommendation of Super-
intendent Hug' the school board
last night approved contracts for
1924-2- 5 with the following teach-
ers:

Grade3 Alice Peterson. The
Dalles; ; Marjorle Brown. Rose-bur- g;

Nicollae Olson Welbon. Tur-
ner, and Effie Moreland. Albany.

Junior high schools Clara' Pom-ero- y

and Helen B.' Hamilton, now
on leave of absence, and Myrtle
Pelker. a grade teaser.

Senior high ' school ' Carmen
Harwood of Albany: j

TEDDY D DDES

TO IDAHO LEAGUE

Honmerb Third Baseman
Gets Good Offer Team v

I Loses to Yeomen

The Salem Yeomen baseball
team won from the Hopmere Colts
at Hopmere before a large and en-

thusiastic bunch of fans Sunday.
Hopmere was handicapped by thi
absence of Manager Russell "and

his first string catcher. The man- -

GREEWBAUW1

Art Ticking 36-;- n. Challics
Pretty Good Quality

Patterns, Dainty
50c Grade Patterns

39c Yard Yard 19c

27-in- ch 36-in- ch

: Shlrfngs Black Sateen
Big Two Good

Assortment Values, Yard

Yard 19c 50c-39- c

II and G Corsets
Popular Numbers '

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50
$1.75, $2.00, $2.50

$3.00 and $3.50

Commercial Street

"Manager Biddie Bishop of the
Salem Senator said last night
that he has under consideration
aa invitation to make the Sen-
ators one of the teams in the In-

terstate Baseball leagneV Bishop
said he .would make no definite
arrangements to do ! so until he
sees what kind of baseball the' in-

terstate circuit is going to play
this season because he is deter-
mined to give the Salem tans a
good class of ball. '

' Bishop and the Salem fans will
have an opportunity to see one of
the Interstate league clubs in ac-

tion here next Sunday when , the
Oswego team plays the Senators.

SUM ROIIY

IS ll'S

T. P. Flynn Looks Into Lotz-Larse- n

RoadGovern-
ment May Aid

More than usual activity ,1s ob-

taining in the Santiam river coun-
try, especially on the Little North
Fork, where - the Lotz-Lars- en

Mining company and other mine
operators are busy speeding on to
a place of production.

After nine years of work and
expenditure of many thousands of
dollars, in the case of Lotz-Lar-se- n,

all of the mining problems
that generally confront the early
development of a district have
been removed, it is j reported, 'ex-
cept the completion of a graveled,
hard-surfac- ed road way. The mine
company, together with other as-
sistance from' time to time, how-
ever, built a good mountain road
to the property, but wet weather
proved a considerable , drawback
and an expensive enemy to good
roads.'; '.; : .,'

Several efforts have been made
by different people daring the past
few years to solve the transporta-
tion p'roblem. .;i . . -

A thrill of hope and enthusiasm
was given thdse close in on the
situation Tuesday, when the gov-
ernment forestry service sent T.
P. Flynn of the Oregon-Washingt- on

district into the Santiam coun-
try with instructions to inspect
the present road and place esti-
mates oh the cost of a road that
would not only act as a safety
road for fire protection on the
forest reserve in the mountains
back of the Lotz-Larse- n mine, but
one that would be of real service
to the mine operators in the. min-
eral district of the Little North"
Fork of the Santiam. ...This was
done at the suggestion of Senator
McNary. ' ) ' "' :;"? vf-

--

It is pointed out that under pres
ent and future methods of oper
ating, that fully 75 per cent of
the results of the Santiam mining
Industry will be spe,nt In the gal-
ley towns.; Already. . with oper
ations no larger than. they are, the
Lotz-Lars- en company Is spending
hundreds of dollars every month
in Salem, and other of the valley
towns, it is claimed, in the way of
supplies, labor, and other ; expen
ses. ..... m ;'

"It has taken only good, or
dinary business judgment on the
part of . men and women to see
the possibilities that would result
from the opening up of such vast
mineral wealth as that which ; is
contained in the Santiam coun-
try," said a representative of the
company yesterday.!

"At the Lotz-Lars- en property
work .iff speeding on rapidly, im
provements have, been made just
as quickly .as was humanly pos
sible, and the next few weeks will
bring production to the place of
actuality, and then the most skep-
tical will have the opportunity of
seeing for themsevies whether or
not judgment has been misplaced.

"It has been suggested that civic
and clob boosting an well as in-

dividual boosting for a road way
that would not only accommodate
freight trafic, but one that would
give this country another famous
scenic route would not be amiss.
Things of this nature are best ac-
complished by concerted effort of
communities." , . -

TIE GAME I PLAYED

Close game a tie score of 5 to
5 opened the Twilight Baseball
league last night at Oxford park
when the Loggers met Company F,
The game was called, at the end
of the fourth inning on " account
of darkness. Errors were plenti-
ful with the lack of practice high-
ly noticeable. The Loggers con-
nected for five hits during., the
game, fcoring three runs In the
first inning on no hits. The Guards
men annexed their five tallies in
the second frame, when 10 men
went to bat. Owing to Biddie
Bishop. being in Portland, Wilkin-
son, of the Senators, umpired.

The league opens its season - a
week from Sunday. In the circuit
vill be Oswego, HlUsboro. Van-

couver, Wash., Camas, Wash'., and
one or two teams from Portland.
If the Senators enter there will
be but one Portland team.

On Friday afternoon of this
week the Senators will meet at
Oxford park the Meiji university
team, champions of, Japan, who
are now making a tour of the Pa-
cific coast. The Japanese have a
fast club and have been playing
close scores since they landed in
this country. The game will be-

gin ' 'at 4 o'clock. -

The Bankers will meet the Tinners
tonight at 6:15 at Oxford park,
with no Twilight game slated for
Friday night, owing to the Sen-
ators playing the Meiji university
team, champions of Japan.

CLEAN LIVING SERMON
THEME OF EVANGELIST
(Continued from page 1.)

fathers of America and of Ore-
gon, the sacrificial workers for
humanity In every land and every
ime. Such an imposing army of

spiritual ancestors, all hoping and
praying that their sacrifices had
not been In vain, that their blood
would not be shamed by cowardica
or. sluggish fatness.
: There was a thrilling; story of

the young French noble and his
bride, who, upon embracing Chris-
tianity were condemned to punish-
ment, he to the galleys for life,
she to prison. She was S3nt to a
castle-dungeo- n, with hundreds of
other women, where they were
sometimes visited by cunning
worldlings urging them to recant
and be set free. The young noble-
woman was the youngest In the
prison. She prayed that she might
outlive them all, that she might
minister to them. Her prayer was
granted; she alone was left when
the Edict of Nantes' broke the
power of the formal church. But
she was stone blind from being
so long In prison. On the wall is
still seen her brave words,
scratched, there with a hairp'n-r-"Resist- e!

Stand fast and keep the
faith!" Such heroines as this were
pictured as the cloud of witnesses
before whom the soul of today
must make its race of life.

, The speaker told of her grand-mohte- r,

Catherine Booth. She was
engaged to be married at the age
of 16 to a worldly young man.
She felt in her soul that it was
a wrong, and after prayer she
broke off the engagement. A few
years later, while engaged in
religious work, she met a flashfng-eye- d,

black-haire- d young man who
had thus dedicated himself and his
life:; "Lord, you can have all
all of William Booth." As she
saw him com? up the aisle for the
first, time, she' said to herself,
with a thrill,, "There is my hus-
band." From their marriage have
come more than a score o! preach-
ers - and evangelists, and their
spiritual children, converted to
better lives through their ministry,
are numbered by millions.

"I am proud of the blood in my
veins,'lhc speaker declared. "It
is blood that I dare not shame."

witnesses to-com- e after, the
children and those whose lives are
moulded on those of the present,
were p'ctured ; graphically by a
story from the Alps. A famous
mountain climber had taken his
little son, who begged so hard that
he was allowed to try the last and
fiercest climb. The father tied
the rope around his own waist.
and then around his son, and start
ed. As the way,grew more danger
ous, and almost impassable, the
boy. called: "Daddy; better look
out where you put your feet, be
cause I will put mine exactly where
you put yours."

"Oh, you parents of Salem, your

RUB CHEST GOLDS

r - AlVAY: STOP PAINS

Pain and congestion is gone.
Qu!ckly? Yes. Almost instant re-
lief from chest colds, sore throat,

backache, lumbago
follows a gentle
rubbing' with St.
Jacobs Oil. ; ;

Rub this sooth-
ing, penetrating oil
right on your chest
and like magic fe-l- ef

comes. St. Ja-
cobs Oil is a harm-
less liniment which
quickly breaks

1 11 chest colds',U. JA soothes the
b mation o f sore

- up the congestion
that .causes pain. It never disap-
points and does not burn the skin.
- Get a 35 cent bottle of St.
Jacobf Oil at inr drnr nfnrn If
has been recommended for 65
rears. Adv. -

BASE,iBAliLi
Friday, April 25, 4 pi m.

Meiji University of Japan
vs. Salem Senators

Oswego of Interstate League Sunday, Apr. 29, 3 p. m. Y

I ROSTEIN
R E LI ABLE MERC HANDISE

i

No wonder motorists everywhere ere
enthusiastic boosters for Concrete Streets
and Roads.

In addition to savins gasoline, prolong-
ing the life of the car, and assuring greater
comfort . and ease of travel. Concrete
Highways are safe liishways.

They are safe by day, end safa bynlht
ldd-proo-f, rigid and unyieldins. They,

are also a pleasins light gray in color
even on a starless, laoonlesaniht you can
hold your path surely and steadily when
you motor on Concrete. -

Remember, standard Ccscrete
ment is made of a definitely rr"r?rtfonecl
mixture of sand and pebbles,' orbroken
stone, held tegctber by tha cvcrhSn
grip of that tenacious binder, Portland
cement.

You want your pavesiests to be an in-
vestmentno- an expense. You want to
receive dividends in service and satisfac-
tion. That means Pcrdend Cement Con-
crete Pavement, j

Changeable Silks, ; New Dress Voiles
Yard Wide, Pretty Colors i Painty Patterns

Yard 1.95 Yd. 59c, 49c and 39c
Pretty Collar Tabs U

White or Colors 36-m- ch Indian Head

10c, 15c, 17c, 20c Colored Suitings

and 23c Yard 50c

Renfrew Devonshire Cloth PJissc Crepes, Fast Colors.
, See the Pretty Patterns, Pretty Shades, Plain or

. . Fast Colors. Figured
Yard 35c j Yard 25c

v

' '94 J

Unbleached 40-Inc- h

Sheeting '

Fair Tubing
' Quality

Yard 35cYard 50c
32-in- ch Zephyr Ginghams, new, pretty patterns, good

quality. Two assortments, at yard .. .32c and 28c

. Watch for advertisements telling about th
. many other uses of Concrete. And remember

that the Portland Cement Association has a
free personal service to oCer you. Whether you
use concrete or have it used for you, this serv-ic- e

will giv you more for your money.
Our hockltt R--4 IdU many btttmttnj ttingi ahcut

CotKTttt StrtU. WHU thU tfic for your cory.

PORTLAND CEMENT SOCIATION
Gasco BuHdlarf v

. PoimAND, dia ,

of National Organization .to Improve andExtend the Uses ofConcrete
OlHees la 30 Cltlt

New Dress 36-Inc- h

Ginghams Burlap
Good

j Green
Selection or

Brown :

19c Yard Yard 25c
v Koveralls V.

Levi Strauss Brand, only
the best grade in our store.
Some stores are selling a
low end quality, beware of
substitution.

240 and 248 North


